
Wicker Park hall, 2040 W. North av.,
near Robey, and in a store at 3450
Ogden avenue. Speakers, recruited
from the ranks of the mothers, will
address the meetings in. all lan-
guages.

The riot at a butcher shop at Divi-
sion and Robey sts. yesterday was
only the first outbreak from the poverty-

-crazed women, who had been
watching the Armours, the Uphams,
the wholesale grocers and the egg
kings slowly fasten their fingers on
their pocketbooks.

But no rioting is planned by these
women. They have joined hands
with the Mothers' League of Chicago
and henceforth will wage war and
boycott under that banner. It is
hoped to eventually gather into the
army 80 per cent of the mothers of
the city and then by the very strength
of their organization force the hogs
to drop the jrices.

Mrs. C. Gordon, Mrs. A. Goorman
and Mrs. M. Schlisselberg (of the
strikers who protested against the
meat prices at Division and Robey
sts. have visited the officers of the
Mothers' League and caused the
amalgamation of the two forces.

Judge Uhlir, before whom the
three mothers vith their babes in
their arms who were arrested yes-
terday during the food riot were ar-
raigned, struck a blow for the food
hogs today when he abused the
mothers.

The women were Mrs. Sadie Lanz,
21, 2919 Division; Mrs. Mollie Stein-hol- z,

42, 2040 Division, and Mrs. Min-
nie Robener, 2039 Division. Their
attorney, Samuel Holland, asked "for
and received a jury trial. Then Judge
Uhlir said:

"You women should be deported
for causing a riot This is merely one
of the fruits of a nation-wid- e anti-
war plot. I'm going to have this mat-
ter called to the attention of the fed-
eral authorities with a view of start-
ing deportation proceedings."

Holland argued that it was merely
the breaking out of mothers tired of

watching their babies' faces grow
thinner and the pockets of the food
hogs fatter. "It is only quit human
that some day in Chicago there
should be something of the kind that
occurred yesterday," he said.

Another meeting of the mothers
will be held tomorrow night in the
Sabin school, Leavitt and Hirsch sts.

o o
QUERY BRITISH ADMIRALTY ON

SINKING OF UNKNOWN
CUNARD LINER.

London, March 28. Queries con-
cerning "a Cunard liner reported re-
cently sunk," the number of casual-
ties and whether the ship was mined
or torpedoed, were asked of the gov-
ernment by the Irish nationalist, Gin-ne- ll,

in the house of commons to-
day. kj

Secretary to the Admiralty
replied such information

"was not in the public interest," and
refused to disclose in reply to Gin-nel- l's

further interrogatories wheth-
er an inquiry was to be instituted.

The only Cunard liner known to
have been sunk recently was the
Laconia. Presumably, however, the
report mentioned in the London dis-
patch refers to some other Cunarder
not heretofore mentioned.

o--o

MORE MILITIA ORDERED OUT
Washington, March 28. Four

more national guard regiments were
called to the colors today.

They are the First West Virginia,
Seventy-fourt- h New York infantry,
Second Connecticut infantry and the
Second New Jersey infantry.

o o
Godfrey, III Hardy Cardiff and

airs. G. O. Roeder killed and Mrs.
Hardy Cardiff perhaps fatally in-
jured when automobile in which they
were riding was struck by Chicago &
Alton passenger train.

Lansing. By 92 to 0 vote, Michi-
gan house passed bill which provides
machinery for enforcement of state-
wide prohibition.


